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SHORT S hort com m unication  articles are short sc ientific en tities often  dealing
w ith  m ethodo log ical p rob lem s or w ith byproducts o f  la rger research  

COMMUNICATION projects. T he style should  be the sam e as in orig inal articles.

Do volatile repellents reduce wolverine Gulo gulo predation on 
sheep? Results of a large-scale experiment

Arild Landa, Steinar Krogstad, Bjprn Age Tpmmeras & Jarle Tdfto

Landa, A., Krogstad, S., Tpmmer&s, B.A. & Tufto, J. 1998: Do volatile 
repellents reduce wolverine Gulo gulo  predation on sheep? Results o f a 
large-scale experim ent. - Wildl. Biol. 4: 111-118.

Experim ents w ith captive wolverines Gulo gulo  showed that oils and chem 
icals gave distinct avoidance reactions. In 1993 and 1994, volatile repellents 
were tested on lambs in ffee-ranging flocks and significantly few er lambs 
were lost in treated groups than in untreated groups. In 1996, the effects of 
repellents were tested when wolverines did not have lambs w ithout repel
lents as alternative prey. The experim ent was carried out in four different 
areas where high losses of lambs due to wolverine predation had been 
observed in recent years. The flocks were m onitored by environm ental offi
cers throughout the season. There were relatively few technical problem s 
with the repellents, except that some ear tags were lost during the grazing 
season. The effect of the repellent was tested on two different tim e scales, a 
survival model based on 15 years o f data and a model based on a narrow 
tim e window, com paring the results o f the test year with the losses in the 
previous year. Losses o f lambs increased from  1983 to 1996 and were high
est in years in which wolverines reproduced within the areas concerned. 
Both models showed that the use of volatile repellents on all lambs did not 
reduce losses in either o f the four areas. In one o f the areas (Ulv&dalen), the 
losses were higher in 1996 than in 1995. In the other three areas, no differ
ence was found between 1995 and 1996, suggesting that the wolverines had 
becom e habituated to a situation where all the lambs in a relatively large 
area were treated with repellents. Based on the results o f form er surveys as 
well as the present survey, we conclude that this particular repellent is only 
a potential tool which may be used to reduce losses in target groups o f sheep 
and that repellents cannot be recom m ended as a general tool to reduce 
wolverine predation on sheep.
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W olverines G ulo gulo  are polyphagous, w hich en
ables them  to sw itch betw een different food sources 
w hen one prey becom es scarce. In Scandinavia, the 
w olverine prim arily scavenges on large ungulates 
(H aglund 1966). W olverine is sym patric w ith both 
w ild and dom estic reindeer R angifer tarandus, w hich 
constitutes its m ost im portant w inter food source 
(Pulliainen 1968, 1988, M yhre & M yrberget 1975, 
Sem enov-Tyan-Shanskii 1982, Landa, Strand, Sw en
son & Skogland 1997). H ares L epus tim idus, p tarm i
gan L agopus  spp. and sm all rodents are also signifi
can t w in te r food  sources for w o lverines (e.g. 
Pulliainen 1968, M yhre & M yrberget 1975, Landa et 
al. 1997) and m ay be the m ost im portant foods dur
ing sum m er (M yrberget & Sprumg&rd 1979, M agoun
1987, Landa et al. 1997). Larger anim als in the diet 
o f w olverines are probably obtained m ainly as car
rion (M agoun 1987, Banci 1987, 1994, L anda et al. 
1997), but the w olverines m ay prey heavily on 
dom estic sheep O vis aries  (O lstad 1945, M yrberget 
& G rotnes 1969, K vam , O verskaug & Sprensen
1988, M ortensen 1995, Bprset 1995) and dom estic 
reindeer (Biarvall, Franzen, N ordkvist & A hm an 
1990).

In Norway, upland areas are grazed by large num 
bers o f free-ranging sheep. In m any areas, there are 
serious problem s w ith w olverine predation on sheep, 
although sheep num bers seem  to have little effect on 
w olverine  num bers o r rep roduction  (L anda & 
Tpm m erils 1996, 1997, Landa et al. 1997). In the 
upland areas, sheep are released on m ountain pasture 
in June and graze unattended until the beginning o f 
Septem ber, w hen they are collected. If  the future o f 
the w olverine in these areas is to be secured, the con
flict created by w olverine predation on untended 
sheep on sum m er grazing m ust be solved. This con
flict has recently spread to new  areas (Landa 1997). 
A  study w as therefore initiated to establish how  cap
tive w olverines react to the presence o f oils and 
chem icals (Landa, Tpm m erils & Skogland 1993, 
L anda & Tpm m erds 1997). B ased on the results o f 
that study L anda & Tpmmer&s (1996) tested the 
release rates o f d ifferent chem icals in the laboratory 
and developed a d ispenser w hich m ade it possible to 
use chem icals as long-lasting repellents. Volatile 
repellents w ere then attached to  sheep in free-ranging 
flocks. The results show ed that 50%  few er lam bs 
w ere lost in treated groups than in untreated groups 
(Landa et al. 1993, Landa, Tpm m erils & Bergersen 
1994, Landa & Tpm m erits 1996), w hich led to the 
conclusion that repellents reduced predation rates,

but essential questions rem ained unansw ered by the 
sm all-scale tests. W hat w ould happen if  all sheep in 
a large area w ere treated w ith repellents and if 
w olverines no longer had a choice betw een treated 
and untreated sheep? W ould they sim ply sw itch back 
to their natural prey, or w ould they becom e habituat
ed to the volatile agents? Landa & Tpm m eriis (1996) 
suggested that a large-scale experim ent should be 
perform ed before a conclusion could be reached on 
w hether o r not aversion agents w ould be an effective 
m ethod to reduce predation on large num bers o f 
untended sheep grazing on open range. H ence, the 
purpose o f this study was to test the effect o f the 
repe llen t in a large-scale experim ent, in w hich 
w olverines no longer had lam bs w ithout repellents as 
alternative prey w ithin a large area. The experim ent 
w as designed  to determ ine w hether w olverines 
w ould sw itch back to their natural prey or w hether 
they w ould becom e habituated to sheep w ith volatile 
repellents.

Study area and material

The previous sm all-scale tests w ere carried out on 
tw o up land  p la teaus in sou th -cen tra l N orw ay, 
Snphetta and Trollheim en. W hile Landa & Tpm - 
mer&s (1996) found no correlation in the entire 
Snphetta area betw een sheep losses and the recorded 
num ber o f attem pts by w olverines to reproduce, 
G udvangen (1995) found that in som e sm aller parts 
o f the area losses w ere higher in years w hen w olver
ines reproduced. To ensure that the large-scale exper
im ent was carried out w here there was potentially 
high w olverine predation, thereby covering a repre
sentative variation in predation pressure, four geo
graphically  distinct areas w ere selected, according to 
the follow ing criteria: 1) w olverine breeding had 
been recorded recently in the area, 2 ) docum entation 
o f sheep losses w as available for a period o f  m ore 
than 10 years, and 3) high losses o f  lam bs due to 
w olverine predation had been docum ented in recent 
years. A ll lam bs in the four areas w ere fitted with 
repellents.

T he four areas were located in U lvM alen, Raum a, 
in the county o f M pre & R om sdal, Am otsdalen, 
O ppdal, in the county o f  S0r-Tr0ndelag, H 0vringen, 
Sel, in the coun ty  o f  O ppland , and S agfjo rd , 
H am ar0y, in the county o f N ordland (Fig. 1). A total 
o f  5,876 lam bs w ere treated in the four areas. The 
approxim ate sizes o f  the respective grazing areas
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w ere 75 km 2 (U lvM alen), 207 km 2 
(A m otsdalen), 140 km 2 (H 0vringen) 
and 84 km 2 (Sagfjord).

O lfactory  and taste  agents w ere 
p laced  in low -density  po lyethylene 
d ispensers, as in  p rev ious ex p eri
m ents (Landa, Tpm m erds & K rog
stad  1995, L an d a  & T pm m erils 
1996). T he d ispensers w ere attached 
to a conventional ear tag or to a spe
cially  designed w ool clip  on an elas
tic collar constructed  to keep the d is
penser in position  in the upper neck 
region. A t Sagfjord, the d ispenser 
w as attached to a co llar m ade by Os 
H usdyrm erkefabrikk  AS. The lam bs 
w ere fitted  w ith the d ispenser w hen 
they  w ere  re leased  on to  sum m er 
grazing in late M ay to  m id-June. The 
flocks w ere m onitored  by trained  per
sonnel th roughout the grazing sea
son. P ost-m ortem  analyses w ere per
form ed on sheep carcasses using the 
m ethod described by M yrberget & 
Sprensen (1981) and Sprensen, M ys- 
terud & K vam  (1984). A  represen ta
tive sam ple o f  repellents w as co llec t
ed  from  each flock  during gathering 
in autum n to check w hether the d is
penser functioned technically  correct. F ig u re  1. L o ca tio n  o f  the  fo u r te s t a reas (A -D ) in N orw ay.

Survival model
To rem ove varia tions ascribed  to  o ther variables than 
the dependent variab le and to  be able to estim ate the 
separate effect o f  repellen ts m ore precisely, w e used 
the fo llow ing m odel o f  the general pattern  in losses 
during the period from  1982 to 1996. W e assum ed 
that the dependent variable, the num ber o f  ind iv idu
als lost out o f  the to tal num ber released, is b inom ial- 
ly distributed , and that the probability , p, that a single 
individual is lost is rela ted  to a linear pred ic tor (3Tx = 
(3iX, + p 2x2 + ... + (3„x„ o f  param eters and covariates 
through a link function according to the relation 
f(p) = p 'x . The m odel thus falls into the category o f 
generalised  linear m odels (M cC ullagh & N elder 
1993). Such m odels are extensions o f  m ore trad ition
al regression  m odels in that distributions other than 
the norm al can be assum ed for the response variable. 
In addition, for d ifferent choices o f  link functions f, 
different rela tionships, o ther than linear ones, b e 

tw een the response variable and the linear pred ic tor 
can be assum ed. T he choice o f  f  should preferably  be 
based  on the b iological p roblem  in question.

We assum e that the probability  that an individual 
dies in a short tim e interval t, t + dt is Xdt provided  it 
is alive at tim e t. It then follow s that the survival tim e 
is exponentially  d istributed. T he probability  that an 
individual is lost (due to predation  or o ther causes) 
w hen exposed for a tim e interval o f  length T  (the 
length o f  the sum m er), is then

p = 1 -  exp(-XT) (1).

By letting X depend on different covariates and p a
ram eters, the effects o f  d ifferent variables can be esti
m ated and tested. W hen analysing survival data, it is 
com m on to assum e that different m ortality  factors (or 
covariates) act m ultip licatively  on the m ortality  rate X 
(e.g. in Cox & O ak es’ (1984) proportional hazards

A UlvSdalen 
B Amotsdalen 
C Hovringen og Skogsaeter 
D Sagfjord

0 100 km
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m odel). F or exam ple, it is reasonable to assum e that 
an anim al exposed to som e illness w ould  experience 
a m ultip licative, say tw o-fold , increase in the p reda
tion risk. W ith several such covariate factors acting 
together in this m anner, the hazard  rate can be 
expressed as A. =  exp((3Tx). H ow ever, som e m ortality  
factors m ay certainly act additively on the m ortality  
rate. In the present study, fo r exam ple, m any lam bs 
died from  'natural' causes, such as becom ing stuck in 
im passable terrain. A lthough the risk o f  this taking 
p lace m ay increase w ith  the predation  pressure, it is 
also clear that it happens regardless o f the predator 
density  in the area, in an additive m anner. Such a 
form  o f m ortality  can be incorporated  into the m odel 
by letting

\  = C + exp((3Tx) (2)

w here param eter C represents this additive m ortality. 
By substituting equation  (1) into equation  (2) and 
rea rran g in g , w e ob ta in  the fo llo w in g  re la tio n  
betw een the linear p red ic tor and the probability  o f 
dying:

ln [ - ln ( l -p ) -C ']  =  (3'Tx (3)

w here C ' = C T  and (3' = In  T p  are com bined estim a
ble param eters. N ote that p tends to approach the 
lim it p = C' (for sm all C '), w hen the predation  p res
sure becom es sm all (i.e. w hen (3,Tx->- - « ) .  The p a
ram eter C' can thus also be in terpreted  as the back
ground m ortality. It should also be no ted  that equa
tion (3) corresponds to  the com m only used com ple

m entary log link function in the case o f  C ' =  0 
(M cC ullagh & N elder 1993).

We used the follow ing variables as covariates: 
tim e, locality, interaction betw een tim e and locality, 
age o f the individuals (lam b or sheep) w ithin each 
population, and a dum m y variable representing  the 
occurrence o f w olverine reproduction  in the grazing 
areas. To test for the effect o f the fitting o f lam bs w ith 
repellents, a dum m y variable for treated/untreated  
lam bs w as included. In addition, the effect on ew e 
m ortality  o f  having treated lam bs in the sam e popu
lation the sam e year w as estim ated by including a 
dum m y variable, w hich was 1 for populations o f 
ew es in the sam e area and year as treated lam b pop
ulations, and otherw ise 0 .

A  x 2-test w as included to  test fo r d ifferences in 
losses independent o f factors betw een the year o f  the 
large-scale experim ent (1996) and the previous year.

Results

L osses o f  lam bs and sheep increased from  1983 to 
1996 in all four test areas. A  significant interaction 
betw een year and locality  show ed that the trends in 
losses differed from  one area to another. In the 
m odel, the background m ortality  rate o f  lam bs and 
ew es w as estim ated to  be C =  1.6%. M ore lam bs than 
ew es w ere lost and h igher to tal losses w ere found  in 
years w hen w olverines reproduced w ithin the sam e 
areas. Finally, the m odel show ed no reduction  in the 
losses o f  lam bs or ew es in response to the repellents 
(Table 1, Fig. 2).

Table 1. Results of the generalised linear model to test for differences in mortality among test areas, sheep losses with time, loss differ
ence between ewes and lambs, the effect of wolverine reproduction within grazing areas, and possible reductions in losses due to the use 
of repellents. For each locality, the losses predicted by the fitted model are given for 1996.

Parameter Locality
Estimated effect 

± S E F P

Differences between locations 
Intercept in Ulv&dalen

Amotsdalen
Hpvringen
Sagfjord

-2.42 ± 0.33 
-2.35 ± 0.21 
-3.42 ± 0.32 
-2.08 ± 0.17

7.45 0.0002

Interaction between year and location 
Effect of year in Ulv&dalen

Amotsdalen
Hpvringen
Sagfjord

1.19 ± 0.47  
0.08 ± 0.02 
0.10 ± 0.07  
0.06 ± 0.03

7.57 0.0001

Mortality difference between ewes and lambs -2.44 ± 0.36 157.23 0.0001

Effect of wolverine reproduction in grazing area 0.64 ± 0 .16 15.29 0.0002

Effect of repellents on lamb losses 0.34 ± 0.18 3.41 0.07

Effect of repellents on ewe losses -1.2 ± 2 .20 0.71 0.4*

* Not included in the model
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Figure 2. Losses of lambs within the four test areas (A-D) during 
1982 - 1996.

Table 2. Total losses of ewes and lambs on summer grazing in the 
four test areas in 1995 when no lambs were treated, and in 1996 
when all lambs were treated.

Test area Year

Ewes Lambs

Survived Lost Survived Lost

Ulv&dalen 1995 791 24 1289 89
1996 745 16 1052 294

Amotsdalen 1995 893 16 1047 257
1996 828 9 1034 258

H0vringen 1995 681 32 1365 138
1996 711 19 1405 150

Sagfjord 1995 956 31 1235 307
1996 911 29 1351 332

Total 1995 3321 103 4936 791
1996 3195 73 4842 1034

In the four areas, 1,034 lam bs (17.6% ) w ere lost 
o u t o f  a to tal o f  5 ,876 lam bs w ith repellen ts released 
onto sum m er pasture (Table 2). O f the 208 dead 
lam bs that w ere found, 159 had  been k illed  by 
w olverines. T he losses in each  area during  the exper
im ent w ere: 21.8%  in U lvM alen  w here w olverines 
had k illed  45 o f  the 73 lam bs found, 20% in A m ots
dalen  w here w olverines had  k illed  all the 23 lam bs 
that w ere found, 9.6%  in H pvringen  w here w olver
ines had k illed  23 o f  the 36 lam bs found, and 19.7%  
in S agfjord  w here w olverines had k illed  68 o f  the 76 
lam bs that w ere found.

In Ulvcidalen, the losses w ere h igher in 1996 (294 
o f  1,346) than in 1995 (89 o f  1,289), (x 2 =  156.2, P  < 
0 .001). In the o ther areas, no significant differences 
w ere found  in the losses betw een  the tw o years.

In all the areas com bined, sign ifican tly  few er ew es 
w ere lost during the year o f  the experim en t (73 o f 
3 ,185, x 2 =  4 .06, P =  0 .044) than during  1995 (103 o f 
3 ,321). W hen the figures for the individual areas 
w ere exam ined  separately, the d ifference w as only 
sign ifican t in  H pvringen  (x 2 = 3.95, P = 0.047). 
D uring the experim ent, the carcasses o f  16 out o f  73 
m issing ew es w ere found, and seven had  been  k illed  
by w olverines.

In  tw o flocks w here elastic  collars had  been  used, 
17.4%  o f  the w ool clips had loosened and the rep e l
lents had becom e displaced. The proportion  o f  repel-

Tabel 3. Functionality of the wool clip and the ear tag.

Test area Wool clip Ear tag

In order Displaced In order Lost

UlvUdalen 87 7 71 2
Hovringen 32 18 109 1
Amotsdalen 233 98

Total 119 25 413 101
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Tabel 4. Repellent functionality and the quality of the ampoule.

Area Concept

Repellent ampoule

In order Leaked Lost

Ulv&dalen Collar 82 12 0
H0vringen Collar 50 0 0
Amotsdalen Ear tag 325 5 1
Ulv&dalen Ear tag 71 0 0
Sagfjord Collar 132 11 1

Total 660 28 2

lents lost w hen the d ispenser had been attached to an 
ear tag w as 30%  in A m otsdalen, 2.7%  in U lvM alen  
and 0.9%  in H pvringen (Table 3). The ear tag caused 
w ounds at the attachm ent spot on nine lam bs (1.7% ). 
N o dispensers attached to elastic collars w ere lost, 
but 0.3%  o f the d ispensers attached to ear tags w ere 
lost. The chem ical leaked out o f  4.1%  o f the d is
pensers (Table 4).

Discussion

Based on the long-term  data from  the areas con
cerned, w olverines m ainly killed lam bs and losses 
increased in years w hen w olverine reproduction took 
place w ithin the grazing areas. The w olverine den
ning period overlaps w ith the m ating period (Rausch 
& Pearson 1972) and the relatively restric ted  hom e 
ranges used by fem ales w ith cubs com pared with 
non-breeding fem ales (H om ocker & H ash 1981, 
Banci 1994) are frequently  visited by adult m ales and 
ju v e n ile s  from  ea rlie r  litters  (M agoun  1985). 
A lthough w olverine fem ales accom panied by cubs 
have been observed preying on lam bs (A. Landa, 
unpubl. data), it is likely that the positive relationship 
betw een lam b losses and w olverine breeding w ithin 
the grazing areas is a result o f  high w olverine densi
ties w ithin the breeding areas, resulting in higher p re
dation pressure on lambs.

If  the repellent reduced w olverine predation, as had 
been show n in sm all-scale experim ents (Landa & 
Tpmmer&s 1996), the losses could  be expected  to be 
sm aller than in previous years. H ow ever, the effect o f 
the repellents was difficult to  determ ine because we 
did not have control groups in this large-scale exper
im ent as in the previous experim ents (Landa & Tpm - 
mer&s 1996). Thus, w e do not know  how  large the 
losses w ou ld  have been  w ithou t repe llen ts. In 
U lvM alen, the proportion lost due to w olverine pre
dation w as h igher than in previous years w hen the 
lam bs did not have repellents. This m ay be explained 
by a recent establishm ent o f w olverines w ithin the

area and surplus killing by a few w olverines (Landa, 
K rogstad & Tpmmer&s 1996). How ever, we found no 
dem onstrable effect in reduced lam b losses in any o f 
the other areas. M oreover, in all the areas, a relative
ly large num ber o f  lost lam bs w ere recovered and 
w ere found to have been killed by w olverines. The 
lam b losses w ere generally high and no reduction 
could be dem onstrated in any area w hen com pared 
w ith the previous year or the trend in losses during 
the period from  1983 to  1996. Previous experim ents 
had show n a reduction in the loss o f  lam bs equipped 
w ith repellents if  w olverines had ordinary lam bs as 
alternative prey (Landa et al. 1993, 1995, Landa & 
Tpm m erits 1996). The lack o f  effect in reduced lam b 
losses, w hen all the lam bs w ere fitted w ith repellents, 
suggests that w olverines coped w ith the situation by 
k illing treated lam bs when they had no untreated 
lam bs as alternative prey. R epellents o f the kind used 
m ay therefore only be a potential tool to reduce 
losses in target groups o f  untended sheep on sum m er 
grazing.

Carnivore predation can be separated into several 
steps o f  behaviour, fo r exam ple; search, identify, 
approach, attack, kill and consum e (i.e. K ruuk 1972, 
M ysterud 1980, Seidensticker & M cD ougal 1993). 
Protecting livestock can be view ed as an attem pt to 
interrupt the behavioural sequence at one or m ore of 
these steps. Ideally, the process should be interrupted 
as early in the sequence as possible (Linnell, Sm ith, 
O dden, K aczensky & Sw enson 1996), as was the 
m ain objective o f our repellent. A  pertinent question 
is if  repeated  use in a particular area m ay cause habit
uation. H ow ever, this w ould be unlikely as long as 
the w olverines have untreated lam bs w ithout repel
lents as an alternative. M oreover, the sheep graze for 
only a short period each year and the turnover in 
w olverine populations is probably relatively high 
(Banci 1994). We conclude that, on the basis o f  this 
large-scale experim ent, the repellent cannot be rec
om m ended as a tool to  reduce overall predation.

T here w ere relatively few  technical problem s w ith 
the repellent. H ow ever, som e variation was observed 
from  one flock to another regarding how  m any d is
pensers attached to ear tags w ere lost during the graz
ing season. This is probably related neither to the 
attachm ent o f  the d ispenser to the ear, nor to m or
phological differences betw een different breeds o f 
sheeps, but rather to differences betw een grazing 
areas. The ear tag m ay be m ore vulnerable in dense 
vegetation than the conventional collar m ade by Os 
H usdyrm erkefabrikk AS.
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